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peace! Obviously His presence has been

This Fall will see the end of my tenure
as the Site Coordinator at the Mennonite
Heritage Farrn. I have been so fcrtunate
to be involved with the entire group over
the past eight years, to see it gncw and
move,

a part ofpeoples lives there for so long

that it lasts in many little ways,

In the Spring of 1992, the Board ofDi.
rectors asked me to serve as the Site Coordinator at the Fam. The first two
years I went up on weekends and either
camped out in my tenL ol stayed in one
of the beds upstairs ( generally with the

I was a member at Watertown Fellowship when Norm and Phyllis Lyndaker
kept asking me to become involved in
the preservation of this Farm they
seemed to love up in Lewis County. I
resisted as rvell as I was able for several
months, but gave in when I was invited
to attend a meeting to share informatiol

mmpanionship of some wildlife).
The Board had already started the
Zwanzigstein Fest in 1991 and it has
continued to be the mainstay of the organization. It accomplished two of the
major goals of the AMIIA: to tell the
faith story of the 19th Century AmishMennonite Bettlers to the community both Mennonite and non-MennoD-ite, and
to mise funds for tho continuing preservation, repair and maintenance at the

about fuading and preservation resources available.

Board Of Direc;tors
President:
Norman Moshicr
Vice President:

That evening before the meeting Norm
took me to see the Farm - and I fell absolutely in love with it. I was fascinated
by the lines in the lane and the swale,
the zig-zag fences and the piles of stone
cleared rx,er a centurJr ago. The past
lived ln this small piece of land and the
buildings.

Farm.
I assisted the Board with its organization wiih writing by.laws, submitting a
cha-rter application to the State Education Department,
Conlinued on Page 2 ..,

But most wonder{ul of all was the lrrds
there. What a sense ofjoy and

presence

Charmaiue Campany

g/rarrl,-Aou,

Secretary:
Donald Henry

Treasurer:
Carolyl Hr:nry
Luella Mr.rshier
Bernice Zehr

Norman Lyndaker
Ralph Taube

Pat Falton, Thank You for eeven years of
co-coordinating and resourcing the Adi
rondack Mennonite Heritage Association

(AMHA).
Your comprehension of our mission and
the Mennonite Churc\ and your involvement in the larger community enabled
you to render an iodispensable service to

AMHA,

Your ability to communicate with people
in various s€ttings and forms (writing,
speaking, demonstrating); plus your
characteristic demeanor and warmth
with which you function resulted in a
superb contribution to Adirondack Mennonite Heritage Association.
Many Than}s From All Of Us!

AMHA Board of Directors

...estabiished a eoilectiors policy and the foms to implemeni it and finaliy the IES application for not-for-prolir
staLus. ID nid-$irlter iu 1.994- 1.995 I movecl ur.r, trailer
to the Farm and moved up in tr{ay. To get hooked up
the Board pul in a new water colnection back from the
house, connected an electricnl sen'ice, and installerl a
new septic Eystem and dry rvell to replace ilie broken
one. (The new one also serves the house-) Barely [wo
months later the Microburst hil,. I ]earned two very irrportant things '' the men rvho set up the trailer tied it
dou'n very securely and skirting sounds like a dock of
cards being whiffled when it is blown cff. My neighburs
and I continued to find pieces of the skrrling for a[or]rer
year a11er the stor:nll I rvas to hear that sound }naII]
tiDes more in 1,he 5 vears I have been there. The wind
has beer one of my biggest torments- The other has
been problems with the wat€r sl,stern. The uext year at
the Farm the line froze hard under the tirivervay and a
new line and pump were reir,stalled. EverlTthing is r1o!v
careful ll, in-quiated and rvorke wel! althnugh l,ke uost
country homes you have to know the quirks ol the sys'
tem.
The next summer I bought 3 sheep frorn Pal Yance5, and
therein lies anoihcr whole stoiy. But thc-v h.ave been
woudorlul companv and l roal l"arning experienc".

Menbers of the Board continued wi',h craft and bake
sales throughcut this entir"e town, constantl!' keeping
up with the rnonthlv ;lortgage l-raymerrts. Willrng ari:mbers sornetines chose to inake a paymeirt as weil and
we are weil on our u,ay to bciag free of that delrir.
Thanks to the Pratt-Nor-tham Furrndatior the AL{FIA
has had two interns workitg summers. i had a lot of
pleasure working wil.h Tra{s KuhI and Nicole Moshier,
and their families have become nerv acquainta::ces. Additionally the Roard hired Todd Zehr for parl r:f oue
summer to help with ihe Z'Eest. Though I ah'eady
knew most cf his family, I was realJy blesseC in getting
to kncri, Todd better. Young people Eeem to have left
the greatest impression on me in these years a:rC I'rn so
grateful tc them all Jacob & EIon Zehr, Jacob Earney,

Ben Lehman, Evans Bellabre, Amy Widrick, Emily
Yancey, and so many morel \{'e eveu had a group, iucludirg tire Farneys that voiulrieered to ciean out Lhe
barn and toblacken the kitcher stor,-e. \Yhat worhersl

But there was soraething far more important going orl
You see rvl,en I rvas asked to work ai the Farm I had
just, finished 3 week^s a"t Philhaven Hospital and I knew
tlat I was fragile ernotionaliy. Whiie the Board and my
neighbors were olrrays so r.rnderslalding of my sometimes strange behavicr (I often retreat from the public),
these children ner-er pwhed. birt nevel left me alone
eiiher- They ha ve been so importait in the healing that
God has provided for me lu tile 1,ime at Kirschlrerr'ille,
Please dont ever think that God doesn t frnd irnpoftant
uses for ycung childrtn in His wodr.

Members of ANIHA have been responsitrle for a great
deal of work at the Farrn- In addition to yearly cleanup.
Tl-re cld wire fence around the garden was replaced. Potatoes and squash have been raised over sever:al years
as a f'undraiser. '!Ye are now looking for some new volunteers. Norm Moehier has headed the work to rebuild
the crrlmbliag *,alls and replace 'uhe two barn bridges on
the big barn. The house has been painted outside as
rvell as the garage. This year' l,krm Lyndaker staiaed
the oldest barn hach to rnatch iLs original color.

But whv tell you all these things aboi.rt other people in
ny story of my -rears at the F arm, well to show the lrost
impofiant pait ofcor.rrse. Thal no-one does it alone and
ihat none ofthe work is the result of any oue peraona
work. But mosi. importanti-v, the Lord God is faithful in
biessing those doing His workl

I'rn

so

thankful lo you alll

Pat

{h
tr

RECIPES from flIiss Xehr's Grandma moser

$f,LT
SaIt puts out file in a chimney.
Salt in the oven urder baking tine
will prevent their scorching on the
bottom. Salt and vinegar will remove stains from discolored teacups. Salt and soda are excellent
for bee stings and spider bites.

pa s in'lhe
stoad ofwater.
result rvill be like
putry and will not set lbr 20 cr 30 mrnutes.
Push it into the cracks and smooth it nicelv
with a tatlle knifb.
Use vinegar to rnix vour plaster
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Memberqhip Dues
Each year we ask each member to give $10.00 or more to
the Association A few ofyou have already done thie in
1999. Ifyou have trot, please send a check payable to
AMHA to Carolyn Henry, 4348 Saunders Road, Clinton,

N.Y. 13323.
These dues have been used to make mortgage paymetrts.

Inok at the treasurels report in this newsletter and note
the remaining balance on the mortgage. Can we pay it off
in the year 2000? This would be a great goall

attenomq the apchtves

W Donaln,Nenry

The Adirondack Me,nnonite Heritage Association
(AMIIA) has quietly observed it's tenth anniversary.
Although a specific date was not recognized the
Board of Directors has casually reminisced organizational events, been blessed with some stluctural res-

ioration work and activities lrhich many ofyou participated in , heard and tliscussed ideas and opportunities of things to do, and experienced ftustration
over tasks not completeil that seemed s'ould have
beeu done.
Thrs past summer considerable progress was made on
one ofthese "should have been done", that of documenting our artifacts- This was done with the help of

tle Pratt-Northum

Foundation Workership Program
which provides funds for meaningfrl job experience
for area college bound and in-college students. Accorclingly we hired Nicole Moser, daughter of Nevin
and Virginia Moser, to begin recor&ing relevant data
about each of the artifacts AMILA has received over
the years. Such data included donor, description,
historical backgrould and eutailed Nicole's contact-

irrg donors for this in{brmation. You may have been
one ofthese donors she contacted. Ifnot and you
have donateil items to AMHA please get in touch

with us.
Nicole completed documentation of approximately 80
percent of our current artifacts so there is more to be
done. Anyone interested? If you like studyrng historical objecLs and have a flare for iletail the Board
would li.ke to continue documenting current anil future donated artifacts on a voluntary basis. Voluntary assistance is a widespread practice among local
historical goups and ulnmately sewes the educational mission we are charged with i:r our Charter
with the State Education Departnent.

skill you'd lile
pursue.
to
Do it, no matter how miniscule it may
seem and if you'd like to on behalf of AMIIA contact
any one of the Directors listed elsewhere in this publication. Each individual effort s.ill help fulfili the
larger mission.
So you may have another interest or

llIrIlJrIN(; IMl'n(rt?lltllllirlli
Barn: A new wall bas been put in place on the backend

ofthe barn. A set of new hay bam doors have been
hung on the 6rst bridge. The other hay barn entralce
bridge has been repaired. All the barn lofts have been
cleaned up, making them useful for events such as the
Z-Fest. The pigeon holes have been closed. Finally,
many loose boards on the barn have been nailed down.
Gr?rnary: The gnanary has a new wall on back. It received a paint and stain job on the front and one side of
the building.

bg.,AIon,t Lg*da?.et.

Projection: Put a set of new hay barn doore on the second
bridge; eontinue with the bam wall wor\ hopefuJ1y, at a
faster pace. Also, furbher improve the appearance of
buildings by painting.

Any help you can give in labor or finances would be
greatly appreciated.
For labor, contact: Norm Moshier, P.O. Box 28, Martinsburg, N.Y. 13404 Phone# 376-5959
For a financial eontritrution, send it to : Carollm
Henry,4348 Saunders Road, Clinton, N.Y. 13323
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€ci'...ooteo.. with

h Taube

I am Ralph Elmer Taube, ihe s,-cond child. frrst son born I rvas asked to be on the IloalC in April of Lhis ,'*ear.
to Elmer and Minnie Isley Taube in Naumburg. Ne',v Ycrh,
tr enjol' being on the Board and vorkiag on the HomeOctober glh, 1931.
stead. 'lhere are so manl/ cilportunlties to improve the
prop()r't-1'. l'he Lord willing, I hope lo be a part of progMy parenr,s .Iere fanners, tlilked cows. raisecl pigs and
r€ss ar, the Hoiaestead in the year 2000.
chickerx. My dad drove a team of horses 1br ihe farrl
wor:li. The horses v'ere in high spirits and iiired i,o kick
and r-un. In the winter, r,;e wor:ld iake the manu.re out ta)
the fieirl on a siergh. \\e would spread lhe irramrre or the
way out and when w'e turlred the sleigh arouncl, the horses
would head for thc barn as fa$t, as they could run. L-tld
and I would pull on lhe reirrs as hard as we could, the reins
rvere pulling tl:e sleigb instead of ihe tugs on the harness.
Those horses sure rvani,ed lc be back in the barnl
\,Iy dad built a pudclle jumper orit ofa 19!5 Reo car. \Ve
used this for haying time. The horses were usecl for morving, they.r'ele }riqh spiited and dangerous. One was a
kicker. Dad it.rvt'd a chailerrge.
We have the Lord io tl.rrnk lor His Protecrion:

Neurs FronThe Granarg
The lasl three -vears rve have
hosted panel preseriations jn tire
granary. Our initial in 1997 was a
Iook at trzLnsportation especjall-.,'
horses with a peek at life in the
1920 s. W. rolied h^avrl1 on.Ioe

Nolziger for information. In 1998
we viewed "L1'e during the 1930'sthe depre.sron )pars. ln r'onLinujng

the sequence, this year brought us
ro the l9a0 s wrth rar rationing.
Edna Zehr as a ne-r'iv wed iold us

about her wedding without hore!-moon due io scarcity of rubber tires
an,J gas rat

iooing. Eslhcr l\losh,rer

(Croghan) shared her erperiences of
carning aad caring 1br a horsebold.
Without a refrigerator baby l:ottles
rvere cooied on ice in the milk house
and shc traveled back and forth between ho.ue and barq as neede,L.

Ecrl end \,;rine Zrhr rPcrlllbtrlrtrg
their farm - 175 affes, trvo story

hopse. barn . 19 corr._", t heilers and
Massey !-erguson ttrctor in Ort
1940 for $1?,000 and wonCererl hor','
they would ever pay for it. Despite
canning cverything icr therr lsmilies in summer over a wood stove

!
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Dernlce 1.enr

these laiies recaJled carurrng alst:

coltestl

freezer.

Verncn Zeix'recounted his love
for trappitg. For is his favorrte
animal. Perbaps he came hv it

lbr servrrB crrci, \t* ac,rlarru t rr.
'40's 'the cannixg Eerreration' as
the '50's changed l!-ith ad\.ent of the
Our afternoou session rvas devoted
to hlYiting and trapping. Edward
and Gerald Yancey shared iheir 3
general loo rriston'ofhuuring

ril

boart on Stillv/a!:er Flow to a camp-

srte whele the:- ccmpletelv sel up
camp a huge l-3 room tont. Th"jr'
Uncie Bel Yalce.; rvho was a sport
grride iatroduced their father and
the boys to this area rvhile they
were teens. They reccunted thelr

seff-suffici.ent ]ifestyle ivhile huntrng in some berutiiul u il;erness.
I'mnsporiing out bv Eolorboai. aL
ter loading their gear was oflen
more frerjious rhan fun. Thet recoulted lreeze-up iirrre on tbe flov{
ar;rl :rce,j irq to inclr a loog rn t he ice

lloats in front ar aiting the
right rnsLanL to junrp inLo th,, boat.rvhen the ice Lrroke. Sometimes the
instanl n\-as a liiile late. ?bey pioneered tlie now common polar bear
i!"i'r,h

nonesLly r.r'rih tris first rrapping at
age 10. with intent to catch a
skunk. he came out with a foxl
He treasurers thr: elone time of
hiking man;r miles and checking
hnes. Trapping began as a way
t0 earn mone1r but has become far
uore. He has developed his own
'rrl's 3nd sclls them and is actrve
in the Trapper's Guild. When I
inquired ahout his sharing his
knot'iedge in rvriting a book he
r^sprrndr.d th-ar ' rI I were ro cummit tiiat kiad 0f time to writing I
w,:ulti rather rvriie about Chris-

tian Faith r:r Theology." Join us
again for nert years panelistsl

I
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RECORDS SURVEY

keepers. in thct, the father ofArchivism in the LI.S. was a fuIennon-

ite.

AIIHA frled an application wrth the New York State ArIn

1998 the

chives and Records Administra'iion
ofthe State Education Depatmert
for assistance in determining the
amount o{ records in this area, We
received a small graDt io hire a consultant to conduct the survey.
The AMHA has contracted with Ar-

chirrs' Larua Lynn Sclar.r of W:tertown tr) conduct the recolds srrr"
vey. Ms. Scharer is rna.king a presentation to our Mennonite congre.
gations explaining the program and
contacting individuals. The presentation gives a clear- picture of what
lhe surwey N'ill and v.'i11 not, do. No
records will be collected as part o1
this surwey,

Historic records ( the papers that
tell us and others how we do things)
ar.. an rurpoltanl part oi the Anabaptisi legacv. Because the first
believers were separated fror:r the
SLaie chun:hes in their countries of
orrgin. there were no public records
ofbirths, deaths. and marriages lbr
iheln and iheir famihes. This is a
large pari of why the AmishNlennonite have such compjete family records- they had io keep them
themselves. 1l is also an imporlant
part. ofour faith history that we
wanted tu remember and koep aLre
ofwhat God has done for us and
continues to do through us (ie. The
r'r.Iartyrs' Nlirror). This habit did

rot die out on this

s-ide

ofthe Atlan-

Lervis County Amrsh Nlennonite
settlers are no exce.ption. Records
were kept over the pash 150 vears of
all sons of tnings whjch beer wrlness to the 1ii'estyles and choices
urade by a people living in a daily

relationship uith their Heavenll'
Far,her- churrh qarnron.;. barn rarsings, quiltings, food for fellowship
meals. Sunday and Bible school records, logging scales and syrup pro-

duction. Mennonif,e Mutual Aid and
the records o{ the many missionary
and communitv services provided
by the believers here.

It

is at t.his poiirl; that we ask for
assistance \,!'hen Ms. Sharer conducts the survey for records that
vou have-

tic. Mennonites a|e good record

ZWanZJcr$teln [esfivaL 1999
by Carolyn Henry
Thanks be to God for on outstanding da3,! The sun shone and over
600 people came from all over New
York includrng NY City, and from
NC, S(1, FL, MD. VT, CT, AZ, P,I,
TX, MA, IiY. Llanada and Holland.
It was wonderful to see so many.

Laud." Is 9;30. Our lbrefathers cer'
tainlv did this. 'Ihe stories that
were told reflected this as well. It
was great to hear thai pre-teens
and teenager$ listened to these stories. They too have become interestetl in the history, culture and
laith ofcur ancestor's. No doubt

they rvill read the book "Strangers
and Prlguurs" by Arlene Yousey.
We hope that the Zrvanzigstein Festrr-irl uill contrnue to create thie interest.

The petting zoo was en3oyed by the
younge-<t and up. Sheep shearing

draws the attention too. Each year

th. trfly

oLrJl. hulrer making and
ice cream making have parl,icipants. The smell of fneshly baked

Demonstrations 0f soap making.
wool dying. spinning, and noodle
making added interest as ryell as
the glassware and rrraple syrup
eqr.ripment disirlays.

bread and maple svrup boiling
brings a taste of goodness too- I
saw sorueone eat a roll that was aln:ost too hor to hold. Somehow I
urissed the r,vax on snow in July,
bul lher.e will be next year. The
displav of canned goods macie vou
want to open one and find a spoon.

'lhe bak" sale, rr"alr salp and mrnrauction went weil. The lunch was
de.licious and ali the desserts had to
be tasted. Not much was le{'t.

Outstanding for me this year u.as
the beautrfui quilt ihat was tred for

else that
me.

l'iCC. Nlauy hands o1'girls, troys.
_".-oung adults and older adults com"
pieted the tash. I was thrilled tc
see peopl- wlro ne., er t ied u qurlt
before, work drligently. l'm sure

A big thanks to everyone rvhc made
ihe dav speciai {br Lhose rvho came
to the Zwanzigstein Festival. We
needed each ofyou. Thank Youl

God was pieased too.

Dave Lapp rvon the wood identificatiorr contest. Ar'.[ene YouseS: placed
first alnong the women. Congratulations to these two aud any one

tried. It

was too hard for

/

r @ooktc

2 (iups Sugar
l Cup-Shonening
2 Egs
1 Cup N{ilk
1 tsp. Soda
1 tsp. Raking Porvder
5 Cups Flour

JW"*'rp,%jr

Aunt l(ate made drem wiii scollops
around the edge and raisins in middle.
Quitc a latge cookie.

Child Correction (Or "DarenLal Droblemo")
Bs L,,illa, /tfidtue
Guidelines regarding child-iearing by King Solomon in
Proverbs remain relevant throughout centuries. A thousand women in his harem with the resultiug. con"
€tantly-changing numbers, unrecorded, necessarily. of
the children made him a seemingly unsurpassed

authority.
In our family of five children, we two girls, as the eldest,
were the initiation into their parental discipliaara
measures. My parents rcspected the Bible and Solomon's advice. Others did also, so two separate stories
are included using two dif{'erent families and using only
trl'o punishment methods ofa possible number ofalternatives. These herein were the "md' or a half-hour dark
closet. lock-in: pain for the body or pain for the brain?
For us. father had bu.siness and outside larm dtrties so
we were with him less. From him, his displeasure
shown in a disapploving look and stern word seemed
sufficient and earned hirn great respect on the other

hand. Another, with greater frequencv, familiarily and
opportunity in household tasks, trainilg and feminine
responsibilities, had the greater portion ofthe task with
the girls. Training had to be physical or nrental, if
needed, for beneficial results. Most memorles faded
convenientlSrl Delving into them for this article, sur- faced the following. One, there had to be too maDy to
keep. (Probably, too many for m5r mother to handle.)
This time a big surprise. Discipline choices for a misdeed: A whipping, or a dark closet, half-hour lock-in.
Both familiar. The older girl hurriedly chose the dark
closet as pain free. The younger girl, pleased about
choices, though equally uldesirable, debated mentally
the options for a few monents: sufferings of the body or
the mind?
The body one meant severai sharp, physical pains, plus
tears, but in a few minutes later, gone. The mind's sufferhg lasted 1/2 hour, divided into 30 l-o-1}-g minutes,
subdivided into 1800 many-seconds, all w'eli realized
and useful for undesired contemplation of our misbehavior. Squatting together on the cruwded floor inte-

rior - waitingl On and on going! "Ages" later - the lilted
door latch or lock opened to FREEDOM. So much other,
wise interesting time lost. 'Ihe younger ones decision
shortly followed. Surprise for the mother The elder a]lowed her body to be closeted in dark seclusion while the younger, following her mother mentally
prcpared herself for suffering. In the kitchen her
mother told her that she had a different substitutechoice: frlling the wood box or another surprise! Accom,
plished, she now had the free rest-of-the-time to spend
outside i:r the lovely summer afternoon. One problem:
no pla!,mate to share- The other girl had to endure her
locked-in seclusion without her little companion-inmiserlr.
Years later when gmwrl I heard mother discussing ehildren and child-rearing with her Sunday.guest Aunt.
My startled attentiou was aroused by hearing the rernark, "L- _ _ used to like whippings." (What?? Me!
Never, I sure didn't- Whatever gave her that idea?)
Searching for forgotten memories, I suspected this: the
only-answer story.

Dark.closet punisirment rnay have been common otherwise. In the prior generation of a prominent Lowville

family as a youag son had the same trcatment. The sis-

ter, with amusement, told the brother's story of years
before. At the end of his closet stint, the door was

opened for his release. A shock awaited. The fathels
best white su{rmer hat of straw braids was ruined. It

had finished orcupation for the lad, who had picked
open the threads ofthe brim braids into complete dam-

age. Further details unknown.
So much for discipliuary actiono for any generation"
Don't urderestimate the workr'ng power of young mindsl

But King Solomorr, still seems right about one matter,
most of the time :" Train up a child in the way he should
go and when he is old he wiil not, depart from it." Prcverbs 22:6
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ADIRONDACK Mf,NNONITE HERITAGE ASSOCIATION

FINANCIAT STATEMENT
JANUARY
BALANCE

Jaauary

1.

1, 1998 -

DECEI{BER

31,

1998

199I

RECEIPTS i

Donations
tand Rent
Garage SaIe
Craft Shows
Zwanzigstbin Fest
Gard.en
Apple Fest
Amish MeaI
Reimbursenent on ultities
Interest

$16,415.90

$5,964.00
350.00
135 . 50

439.85
4,939 .2O
96.35

2O0 -25

320.00
L,250.00
447.52

s 74,L4L67
$ 30,5s9.57

DISBURSEUE}ITS i

Irlennonite Mutual Aid
Niagara }lohawk

$3,548.00
L,4LL.26
126.15
8,365. 10

Insurance
Repairs
Zwanzigstein fest
1 , 758 .49
539.11
Supplies
Gift to MCC (Hurricanes) 1O0.O0
BALANCE

Decenber

31,

is as follows I
checking account
'
$5,787 .32
6,018.99
eavings account
2,805.1s
cD
fndebtedness as of December 31, 1998 is

Balance

_l_15-.948. 11_

1998

$14,611.46

$6,492.00

Respectively

C arrrt*-,
Carolyn

subrni

tted,

X ?/e"^.r,-

fl. H"ory, Tr""su/e"

?-

The Jeff-Let.is lleononite Chu!ch Collegca
Alumni aod Heri Ca.re Scholarship fund.

January 1, 1998 - D€cerirbe.!. 31, !998

- Bala.nce JaE. 1, 1998
Rece i

pts

S 55i.08

i

Cootribuiions
Soup & Salad - l4ar.
SouF & Salad - Oct.
Intereet

$

182o.0O

9?5,00
557.00
38.99

--s---1{q.0- 9 9 *.
Di sburserdeDts

s

3952.0?

e..,

x6_2_l

I

I Bcholarships e S4o0 5
1 scholarship @ g2O0
(13e!l.)
1 scholarship at $225
( oriitled ia 1997 )

3200,00
200.00
225.00
_99_

31, 1998
$ 32?,0?
rthr J.f,f-Lasis !{"nnonlta Church Colleges Alurni .nd Nerltaqe
Schols.rahip CoBrnittee i! adEtnlst.rinq Ehis fund throuqh lhc
Ad.lroadack llennonit. H6ritrt. A!roolatioc & lliatoric.l Soclrty.
BaLance Dec.

Respectf,ully submittad,

C a^,t'd4 A: 74.41./

carol ya L. Henry, Tre'aaurer
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989- 1999

-- Interegted tersong met reguttioq inl
July '89
forltulation of bylalrs
neobership conmi tnoois and
electlon of of f, i cers
fcb, '90 -- Purohege off6r on lllcnno lloE6r property gigned
Junc '90 -- CloEinq' oR the Menno I'loser property
Ja.n. '91 -- First nelrEletter "Notes froRl The Farm" luhlished
July '91 -- FirEt Zrlanziqrtoiri !'ogt - a fund ralsin, colebratiolr
co&menora.liog the hax""tege of sone t!4enty Eurorean
Asish M6noonlt€ f,in:,Iies !.ho Eettled in Lewie Co.,
1830 - 1855 ( Zwinz 19-tlrehty , atein-stor16)
Redd Jashua cha.pt.rs 3 nrrC, 4
liar, '92 -- Pasition ef 'rcoard.inator" for plannlns ertabliEhed
Aug, '92 -- Heri.lagc tourr for Concarva,tiye Uennonite Coafercnce
SGBE. "92 -- First. orgeniacd herltage tour far buged ln vicitorc
Aug. '93 -- Cotteetion! rtrn.gcltten! poli.y adopted.
Jin. '94 -- Chartcr aa en educstional corporation qrant.d by
Ne., Yoril State Boa,ad ol Regenls
Oct. '94 -- ParticiFated aE a desiEnated etop crl the Lcwi!
County Fa 11 Follrg€ Toqr
Apr. '95 -- Coord,inator takes up on-g1te regidence
Aug. '95 -- IHS detarminEtiolr that contribqticns mEy be trealed
as charltable deducticns by the d.onor f,or l$come
and, estatc tax purpocec
Jsn. '96 -- Fornal donatlon farfis adopt6d
l{&f '96 -- Uovelllng of, JrmcF Parher's crdghan print prcvioully
comnissioned by Al,lHA
Sunm€r 97 -- FirEt sludent intera thru Pratt Northim FcunCatloo
Grant
Aug. '97
T o lihe tours of 5 and 29 riiles held.
-Aus. r98 -- AparCed a NYS Docunentary Heritage 6!ant to rulrEy
the quantlty ana l,oca,tion of arci:i,val racord! in
ths local }lenntrni t. Conn\rr:iiy
Oct. '98 -- Apgle Fest at the farn - a f ir.et

JuDe

